From the District One Director:

My name is Rosemary Seghatoleslami. I am a life-long resident of New Jersey and I am honored to be your new District One Director. I hope to be able to visit all the Associations as well as our Canadian provinces in the next two years. Although not a member of the NAP Board of Directors, I will listen in on the Board meetings and pass along information to our District One members. This first issue of the newsletter is to introduce myself and to send out pictures from the NAP 2015 Convention held in Arlington, VA on September 4-7. I am looking for volunteers to edit the newsletter and to help plan District events. If you are interested or have any concerns or questions, please contact me at napdistrictone@gmail.com or 609-860-0430.

Rosemary

District One Meeting at the NAP Convention in Arlington, VA, September 4-7, 2015
INSTALLATION BANQUET

Henry M Robert III installs Mary Randolph as NAP President
Henry M. Robert Made Honorary President of NAP

Henry M Robert III with his "golden gavel"
2015-2017 BOARD

Back Row: Darlene Allen (DAL); Joyce Brown-Watkins (District 4 Director); Kevin Connelly (District 7 Director); Ann Rempel (DAL); Alison Wallis (DAL); Cyndy Launchbaugh (Executive Director).

Front Row: Wanda Sims (Treasurer); Jim Jones (Vice President); Mary Randolph (President); Teresa Stone (Secretary)
Wreath Laying Ceremony at Grave of General Henry M. Robert in Arlington Cemetery

Rosalie Stroman, NAP President Ann Guiberson, and Henry M Robert III
New District Directors are sworn in by Installation Officer Gene Bierbaum

District One Director Rosemary Seghatoleslami and Zeni Jackson congratulate new NAP President Mary Randolph